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/ ol. XVIII LOGAN, UTAH , Ju n e 9, 1920 
DEPARTURE CONCERT GIVEN 
BY U. A. C. GLEE CLUB 
Le a ve, T u e. d ay t o , in s at th e Na ti o nal R o t ary Con•e nli o n 
JONES MADE 
STUDENT 
PRESIDENT ·\ wmulerlul opportunity to hcJr the U, A. (' Glcc l'luh ,illK hcfon· lca,in1,t on their t·J,lcru tour ,1i\1 h,· 1,re~n1tt-d tu ,1111\cnb and the 1rnhhc: 
at the conc:t.'rt which will ht hcl<I in the Logan TJln·rnac:\c Fricla)· night .1t 
r rc~idcnt Pe t t.'rson a,\,\rcs~ed a 8:.10. This 11ill be m1e oi lhc heal thing~ offcrc1I 111 Logan thia summt.'r 
.,ri:c audienct· at the rir,t :-;urnmc:r :\ group ol the tineq taltnt in tht· ,talc i, collcctc,\ in the Glcc Uub and 
,, hoo l :\s~cmbly which w;1• held la,t a rare treat will be misst.'d hy anyont ,ta)·ing a11ay The cluh s.lllJ,:' Tuc~da) 
rhu r s(lay in the l'haJJel. T he d,·ctiun at S:dt Lake, will ~i111,C 1•hur~d;1y at l'ocatdlo and fnllt)win1,1: Friday•, rcn,\i-
1 studc:n1 bod)' olliccrs wa~ ano th er tion will lc:a1·e next Tue~dar for :\tl.intic l'ity. N,;11 Jer,c:y 
,,ain ieatun· ,1hid1 di~pro1e,I lilt' ul,I The Glt•t.' l'luh h;h pro,t·d llu:m,d\'CS to he a wonderful body of sing-
·:i.,!it ion t hat Summer Schoo l i, ers. Their si11ginR at the Rot,uian con1"e111io11 at noi,e some time a1,eo 11·.1~ 
u t lH)Ul pc:1,. ~o t•nthusi;hti,;ally n·ccil"ed 1hat a c;11111laign wa~ ,1artc1\, which ha~ been 
The prog ram ,tartt·d wilh ~Ir. \\"ah- i,ucce,,ful, to carry them tu the 11,111011al CO!l\'t'lltiun. The programe Fri-
,. 11 a prnio us ~, uden t , ~i,1Ki111,1: "Some- day night ,1ill be the l.iq hcfore lc;11ing Utah. 
.. h~rc a \"uicc Calhni.:." 1o a i,mall The ( lub wi ll A:O ilir1;ctly to .\tlantic city !in1,1:ing only on the train 
,11.:-ndance. Hi\ appea ling \'nice was while cnro111c to the eastern coa,t .-\rri1i111,1: there it will join with the 
,i,le.,t l~• lu·ard thruout tlw hall ior rc,t to make the con1n11ion ..:lly ;1 11lacc oi wonderful enteruinment for the 
Rotar i:rns. 
N o. 32 
SUPT. CHILDS 
TOMORROW 
IN CHAPEL 
Statc Suj)t.'rintendcnl George N 
'hild will appear at Cha1lcl tomor· 
011· at ll;OO to adtlrc" the Summer 
St1•dent Body. Iii~ presence will be 
c~l)ccially a1,1>recia1cd hy th<' te,u:ht-r~ 
,11c11dit11( school and he will have a 
mcssaJ,:'t: J~ yet unanounccd• -which 
11011e can afford to mi,\ 
Mr. (.'hild will reCl'il"e a hearty wel-
come to the llill from A C. st11dcn1s 
h ,u11erintendent of !he public in• 
-tr11ctio11 of the \tale he ~tand~ at the 
head of t;1ah's 1110~1 renou11ed inqi-
11nion that of 1rnblic educat ion. Thi~ 
wil\ bt- his fir,1 1 i,it to the college 
thi s year and 0 1>port1111i1y of hearing 
a mt-uage from him wi ll not h(" 
granted again ,0011. Tomorrow a t 12 
in the college chapel 
Page Two STUDENT LIFE \\' ednuda)·, Jun e 9, 1920 
Editorial 
Stud■nt Lif■ 
Pub lished week ly by the students of the Utah Agricultural College. 
Entered as second class mail matter Sept. 1908 at Logan, Utah under the 
act of March 3 1891 
RAY L ALSTON Mana1in1 Editor 
Wedne1da:,, Jun e 9, 1920. 
GET ACQUAINTED 
Th cr' es not hing moreplcasant co nnected with ~chool life than a,sociation 
with friends. To ha\'e a good ta lk with a friend is among thl' ruoH k,cn 
and real enjoyments which one may c:itperiencc. Let·~ gr 1 acqmlintl'd and 
be fr iends. This is the s,cond week of Summer School an,\ th .. rc ~till 1c• 
mains a large number who arc total s trangers to each other 
CRADUATE CETS COUNTY ACENT 
DR. PRESTON A TT ENDS JOB 
CLINIC AT DENVER 
Dr. Presto n has been away s inet 
Sunday, May JO, in Denver attending 
the medical clinic for Doctor ~ in 
the 1rnblie health sen·icc. He will be 
back to the campus Saturday, Miss 
Kunz the college nurse has charge of 
the work while he is away. The work I 
in De1ncr will bring Dr. P reston in 
contact with all tht doctors engaged 
in 1mhlic health work in the inter-
moun tain region and he will 110 doubt 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known a~ the Best 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 
The Best Known 
Moderat ely Priced, Value Considered 
Colors Guaranteed. 
HOWELL BlWTHERS 
I 
NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION 
Get the Right Bank back of you and 
yo ur 1-msi ness will expand more rapid!~ 
First NationaJ . Bank 
Logan, Utah 
Under U. S. Government Supervision ;:~;~-:~~a;~y A\:a ~able suggestions to ll~hcr ~lnrrcll a graduate of thi~ Re sources $1,500,000.00 
On hi~ retu~ n Dr. Pre~~on will. re- ~:t~:u~:;;s 1~1; ,i:c:eti':~g~1:1e JI ;::;,~:: l!:====================dJ' 
~11me Ins duties as me~1cal a_d"uo r Idaho. "l-lebe" made a r\'cord a~ a;1 ~~ ~~:e~t~i 1:~ts:i::~tsl~~ 50;,a;:,1 t~~; · ~!h~:: 1:;:uMnt and good fellow whik 
college has a medical adnsory de• 
1>artment for their benefit and Dr 
Preston and Miss Kunz arc at the "Doug"' Cannon needn't worry 
~ul"icc of any one in need of such about a 1>ositio11. hc i~ too big to he 
:iid. They arc located now in their o,erlookcd. He's in Salt Lake at 
new quarters in the Smart gymn- prese nt 
asi um . I .. 
On the return of Dr Preston from "Bu~ Croft ha~ hi~ headquarters 
Denver Miss Kunz th~ co llege uursc in Ogden. 
wi ll lea, ·c to attend Berkeley for ~ix ---
weeks post graduate work in l-lome BULLETIN 
N_ursing. Th~se arc special course~ .-\~~embly \\'ill he l1t·1'1 at 11 o"clocl. 
~:~r:: 5.to ;:ehl::ilt;:!~hm/\' 1!r ~c:t~:~ tomorrow I 
here at the end of the six week~. 
PROF . SORENSON . I 
State St.lllerinte. nd("nt C. N (hild I 
will s11e:1k III a,~emhly. 
llear lhe nationalh· famnu~ \. C 
Cite Cluh. Fri1la\· niKht 8:.W. Logan 
tahl•rnack 
Prof. Ch;u. G. Sorenson who for the I 
pa st si:it years has been in structo r in Total ref(i,tration lir-.t wet!. 280 
Zoolog)', leaves the college to engage ~tudent~ 41 mort than la,t yl':1r 
in business at Idaho Falls. 
Prof. So renson has accepted a pos i- The choru~ _meet-. ~londay, \\'cd 
tion with a real estate firm and will ne~day a1HI l•r1da~· at 12: for half an 
handle th eir fa rm department. His hour. One hour credit l'ach 1enn. 
work w ill he t o manage a st rin g of I _____ -_-_- _____ _ 
farms ow ned hy the compa ny. He is 
also in partn ership with the m3nager and college work here 11:rathmting in 
of the firm in a 1200 acre dry farm 1914. La st s111111ncr he studied in hi>. 
which he will operate also. Hi s of- particular field at the V. of California 
:ice in Id a ho Falls will be at 206 and the summer of 1916 at thl' Marine 
Shnne building. labratory of the L. ot Wa,hington al 
Prof. Sorenson diif his high schoo l Friday Harbor, \\'a~hing1011 
Penny Wise---Pound Foolish 
Separator Buying 
~la11y buyer~ of cream \l'p:1ra1en 
are temptnl hl ~a\'I' $1000 or $15.011 
in fir•t co~t hr hn~·ing ~ome "chC'aper" 
machine than a De La\al 
In 1n.11;:tic,1II}' c\·ery ea,c ~11ch buy-
_,___n ;c=oa a er• lo~e irom 10 to 50 ct'nli a ,lay thru 
the u,e oi an inferior st'pa rato r . That 
mean, from S..¼ . .50 to ~182 50 a yc:ar 
It ,lwul1l ;1l\\';1y, be ren1cmhl·rr1\ 
th;11 the crea m sep:irator s:1,·cs or 
wasies in 1111a111it v :1111111'1 '\lity of prl'I• 
1h1c1. ;11111 in time and lab,;,r, twice•:I• 
'.\l,orO\l"r, a De l.aral Scpa ralur 
la•t• twin• a, 1 0111t on th C' a,·crage ;u 
utht'r ,('p.iratnr,. Thtrr arC' Dr l.:1-
al furn t11ara1Ur5 now 28 ycan in 
Twice a Day---E.very Day in the Year 
Th e hr,t 111ay no t he chcape~ t in e l'rythin1t hu t it surely h in cr1·am 
~epa rator~ 
The De Laval Separator Company 
lb.'- Broac\,1ar Xew York !f) Eaq '.\ladimn Stn:-ct. l'hicago, M Htalc, 
Stre,:t ~an Fr:inci,co 
II. 
y 
Pagt" J 
Palm .!fl eaches 
and 
!])iries Weaoes 
$ 17 .50 to $30.00 
Oxfords 
\Vhit c , Br o wn and Black 
$4 .50 to $ 15.00 
The Men's Shop 
Your Money Back If You Want II. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Campus Activity See 
"Comc- nu in tht· w:ill·r•~ fine" ~" 
•.1~·1 Co;ich Jrn,cn of lhl" Physic-al 
Eilucatiun dcpartnu-nt. Tlu.-n·', n,uh-
inR' ~o rcfrc~hing on a warm day, af-
lcr a ,:amt' ,,f tc11ni,. the climh to 1lw 
c.impu,, ur Whl'U the brain cells H'CIII 
faggc,t than a 11lu~c in tht .\. r:~ big 
swimming Jlon1. It', not a paten ! 
I medicine for ht'art tnn1hlt', rlwuma• 
Cache Valleg League 
Baseball Game 
Today -
B.Y.C. 
Preston vs. Logan 
Campus 5 P. M. 
ltbm or cun·at11rc of the- s11inc but it +-_-_-_-:_-_-:_-_-_-:_-:_-_-_-:_-_-_-:_-~ ----------- + 
j~-\;:~;~~ir\~;~ /::_::t,'l).e::,:i :;; ~,~~~1~:-1 (  ___ c_L_E_A_N_IN_c_s_. --~ 
hack to 1he "grind" fit to fi,:ht . 
Take an int<-n·-t in it ;uid ~cc what First Studeut-J-low do you arrange 
fun it is. Fed the pep it gi\·e, The to meet Rebecca :;incc her father 
coach will arranj,le da•~c~ and ineet,. lohjectcd to you. 
Try it and y(lu'II ~t"I ,lln111,1 ~\\·imminR• !,ccoml !,tnclent-F.asr ROI work 
ly, with the gas company. 
Tenni~ pro,pf.'cl~ arc fine \II 1hn\1· 
who wield a wickrrl racl,;et or want 
First Student-Yes. 
Second Srndcnt-11etc r in the 
cllcr. 
10 learn tlw i:ame then· are four t'X• If music be 1he food of lo\·e play 
cellcnt cement c(luri- ju,t lnafini: a- Ion; give me excess of it. 
round achinff to Rd you on them -Twelfth Night. 
Thl'rc', no ,lnuht that it will ht• th<" 
IH·cr of Ffame~ on tht• eampu, thi, 
Satisfy Your Taste 
For Good Things 
Oeliciou, b rea d , roll,, bu n, , ca ke., 
pa, tr y made t o plea,e the , tud ent '• 
ta1 te. Good thina• to ea t- mad e 
cleen. Vi,i t our Sani tary Ba ke ry . 
You are Welco me. 
The Federal Electric 
Bakery 
~u111111cr. Mr. Khan·, 11iminuativc !iJ(• Vclina 11.- \ \'hat is the :,hapc of a Nex t door No rth o f th e Int er-
lure will he ~ccn out and after twn 1 \iss? Urbe n Sta ti on 
!year~ repre~enting the collcJu· in in Bob G.-Civc me one and we'll call 
-----· 
experience he kno\\, the game thnr AL STON E DITO R OF S UMMER 
I 
tcr-C'olleffiate i:am.,., with m:u1y ~•ear t S(juare. ♦ 
- -------- -+ oughlr. Hc will he 11\orc than g.lar! nimcs carried loose in your pocket E DITION 
Hotel Eccles I 10 meet a11y charnpion of the, i:i;11nc. ':~ ~\\~:e;o p~;~\:a;·,a; ~~~;ea day . . , B b S'J In fact he i~~m•~ a ~1an1linJ{ innta11011 \ 1 1 Ray I~. Alston 1s 0IT1c1al pen pusher ar er 1op I f~r any onc- to come out and play with . re 5 ure to lC p you out. ;~~o:;ooe fdi:~:~ l.er ;fht th~~po~~•::::~: 
For thos e j !um. Seniors, seniors, l\·e bcen th inking, came when Dr. J, H. Linford and 
~len and woman don't kt the court• \\'hat a grand place thi swou lcl be, Prof. D. F Robin1on made the re-
Who ca re I he idle. Conte~t~ will. he arrani:i:cil If, whe n you ha\·e used )'01,lr text commendation to the. prc~idcnt whose 
jand a final tournanwnt l)l;ned. Knncl. books, ~ii;::nature made 11 eHecti\•t. 
Hotel Eccles lthc c111,i\·e hall~ ahnut You'd bequcaill th em all 10_ 1~:. cx~~:~:~e!':::~:\: 1:: 11~:h~:~ 0~::r~~ 
:-. 1,:11,S ( ) '.\ ,\: 1• 1,: 1,;HY . J•ru 1, . 11 staff of Studcnt Life. He will 
__ ___ _ _ ___ ?rnduate from co llege next year 
T __________ _, j KAHN WIN S TITU S MEDAL . Traffic Cop-Come on; what's the \\'hencver not in d:i~~c~ he can u~ual-
1 maure with you? he found in the oflia with ream~ 
Boosters Inn 
Wh ere you relish 
what you eat. 
19 Em,1 Ii,;! :-.: .. .-th 
I 
Thursday of la1<l w ·,•k tht· collt'II'.<'.·- lliRh ~chool boy (dri,inR Ford)- 'If 1iapcr _before him. writing u11 notes 
stca1~~-. little r;1ck1·t ,_winl{cr. clint:11- :;~~(;,:.~~~~ 1:,:~~n~: 11~ ';:/ly engine'• orT;::":::~ 1u0;~;1~ Student Life $Um• 
,,,1 his hold on the T1111~ m,rlal 111 'ller edition i~ to prn\ide a means of 
tcn11i1< hy \\inning from \\'ilford tuclcnt expre~~ion and the editor 
, ~lurill in the: finah, The \Core re:- Mother (repro\·ingly)-\Vhen J wa, welcomes any !-111!"(,:"C~lion or written 
1 n~aintrl (,-2: i-3 l ie h:111 11re\'in11~ly young, girl, ne\'er though! of doing Jrlicle from any member of the 
I won the ,,•mi-linal~ from Bert Smith the thinJl:S they do today. ~chool which will further thi~ aim. 
,. 6_2_ 6_3_ di~~~1g~~t"~;,~~dl, that's why they ~l~
1
;;r ~,:t 011~~~'~ 1'~:~ 11i:~te7tc~~ta\'~: 
the ~choo l :u:thitic~ and J!::lities but 
bccau$e you helpNI put them in 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
THE GODS PRESERVE US Ahton i\ al,o a~~i~t:rnt to Prof. 0. 
Student to Biology professor: F. Robin,on in the Publicity Dcpart-
"\\'herc will I find you next ho ur, I ment. 
,ir?" 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, Style 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Exp erts 
"Oh, 1'11 be in the museum among 
the rare ~,,ccimens." 
-Blue and Gold. 
LOVE SONG . 
Dy Wi ll Lou 
\fy love is like :i habit-forming drug-
A policc:m:i.n loaded for duty went 1,ike whi,;ky, that hearten s a man, 
oul and came in with a man charged Like opium, that br ings swee, 
with beinR lit up, He wa~ lncled be:- dream~: 
£ore the eyes of the cou rt but after T,ike champagne at a banquet; 
a short time the judge said-dis- f.ike a boule of ,\<inc at a picnic; 
charged. \fy love is like a habit-fo r ming drug; 
The more one ha~, the more one 
61~.e~1:~~1a~a!-a: ~1~~,,o~t~1::s1:a~1~:~ I wa nt~. - In Ne\.,. York Tribune. 
l======================-l cd O\•er . (C'nntinul'll on I.a~• PaJ(e.) 
Page Fou r 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. 1st North 
LOGAN, UTAH 
P.O. Box 195 Phone 87 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
We So ll E'fer) •tblng tor !"~ rta 
Agenta t or \Voodatock Typewrllen 
STUDENT LIFE 
UNDER THE "A". 
Kat herine Hat ch again meeu us at 
the fountain. 
Miss \'io Ross from Richfield comes 
to the hill for the summ er. 
\-Ve welco me Blanche \Vorl cy back 
rom her southern tour o f Sp ring -
le, Payson a nd Sa lt Lake. 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small." 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Loi;:1111, l:Wh 
)lcmbcr Fctlero l Hei,er\·c Rani. 
CA PITAi, SI00.000 , SUR PL US S l;. ~1111 
Mis, Ruby Osmond, g"d""' of~:::::::::~::::::::~:::::::::::::~ 
last year is a welcome addition to the 
camp us. 
Hel ena Ja cobs has returned £rom 
,rcs ton to comp lete her work a t 1hc 
collegc thi s summcr. 
Alph onzo Thourm ha~ come 10 th e 
.\. C. sum,ncr school. Mr. Thorum 
is a University o f Utah star in ath-
letics a ud their next year's s1uclent 
body pre sident 
Mr. Fred Braithewai te is instructor 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2.00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
for th c summer in Art. Si uce I 
.------------,, Rraduatmg from thi s ~choo l he ha~! 
had thc ar t department 111 the Brand• CREAM-LO Pianos, Player Pianos 
Grafonolas 
Victrolas 
J,ATES T RECORDS EAOH 
i\lON't ll 
\'l C'l'OI\ AND CO LUMBIA 
Thatcher Music Co. 
(Q1mllt)' Ociilere) 
:JO South i\111111 St. Logan Utah 
---------~ 
At The Theatres 
LYRIC 
AC. 
Ade lin e Harber ou r cxcc lleut \·ice-
11rcside11t of the 11a~t year is s ta ying 
to com11ll"tc her co llege work 
•~ e:ood to sec Letti e Rich back, 
~miling ove r th e library desk. 
Mr. Eden Lo rcnti cn from \V:uatch 
An Unexce lled Lot'on for Hands and Face. 
Soothing ofte ning atisfying 
ONC'E USED. ALWAYS USED 
l\'lanufactu red by College Cream-Lo Compan y, composed of 
U. A. C. Facult y Members . 
SO LD BY COLLEGE BOOK STORE, AND COOP DRUG CO. LOGAN 
~\t~;~i ll com11lcte hi~ work at the l!ccc====================' 'J 
Miss Lucy Andrus registered this 
week. She wai. last sp rin gs beauty 
year· 
SUMMER SCHOOL PARTY , 
It w:is about 8:JO p. m. whe. 
FOR l~IRST C'l ,ASS SHOE 
IU~PAlltlSG SE8 
Director Linford took hi _.. slall(I jun TROTM N'S 
___________ ~:.~,~1:~~1e gymna~ium door Sat urda y West Ctint er StttCI A Lopn 
contes t winne r aud is next 
,tudc 111 body ,·ic.:-p re, iden t. 
Jon es Made St udent President \\'eird sou nd~ were i~~uing '-•----------' 
Wednesday and Thur.day . (Continul"d from \lage one) from the ca~t sid e of the hall an- __________ _ 
Uig Dollar Day Special. Gera ldine time is the show dow 11 and urged ~~;~:ice::~~ t!::sfa~:r;::~ a .. /1::~i~~ p~e;.~ r Bt\TIIS SHJN&9 
Farrar in "The Hell Cat". 
Tom ~!ix in a Roaring two reel ::::~t p: ·!1~ s~\::~ t:h;::; \::~t\ ii'18T1~; :~, r;~\ \·;l:i; i~ll~e l~~~~~t ':~~: \~::e t:~1::d Modena Barber Shop 
comedy "Soft Tenderfoot''. Ma1i11ce, temporary attractions or better fin- ,cga n 10 accumulate, one at a timie CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
25s evenings 25 a nd SOc plus tax. andal gain in other field s sho uld not or in small groupt- until ont cou ld Proprlotors 
Friday and Satu rd ay. lead rea l teachers from the schoo l eas il)· ha,c gotten th e impr ess io n 13 West Center Sir ee t Logan The clcc1io n of officers was s1>iri1- 1ha1 someth ing was goi ng to happen . ,.._ ________ .;.......; 
)l::,~1:t,1~o~~~t~~~1~n~nT~;>~c;:. \Vifl"'s : ~~,.i;:1:b~1~:ce1~:!u'.n1rci~1~~:d~;~~1yi1:; liJh~:P;~:: ~ ~l~ccx:;;~:~!;as~~~~thi~1f~ ~c~O-M--M-£._R_C_J_A_L_ 
ind railroading were Hyru m J ones 'tun iug" and struck into a rea l tune . 
Mond ay and Tue sda y. 
~~:d::t~~l::;~
1 
:
1
:~c~ t
1::t1;;11~1fitt1!~~ ~::u;: 1° 1~!h s1t:r~e t:1~:;;~arg:i':1~.yo;~: GRIJJL 
"~ly Lady' ~ Garter" Lady Be ll l-lo1i~ Elna Millc-r as Sccrc11ry and I.en hoy's who came out to face 1he mu sic 15 SOH'l'II :\JAIN 
Secret". Fish, Jesephine Clark and l.oui~e did11't ha\'e any trouhlc finding 
Bini member~ of the co mmitt ee. partners, and th ere was 11len ty o f 
I 
These form a live qui nte t lo handle floo r space with a guarantee against l ,,ulJe..;' u111ti1µ ll oum" 11ml Jo'ln,t 
OAK the i chool functions. bumping shou lders. C111,.s Counter Service 
Wednesday and Thur.day . --
0
t;1~:c~~;i'( :• LC~~e~~~i°~~\~;c~ :~.~al~ O1,en Day nnd Nlghl. 
Big Dollar Day Special. Alicl" I CLEAN INGS fcw bashful stag's fr om ih cir retreat Under New Management 
Joyce in the 7 reel s11ecial '"The in the hall. a nd ~·\·en danced cvc ry-
~por ting Dutchcss" Wm. Duncan. Katherin e, look ing at C lady's ring time him se lf to show his good fe llow-
-\Vhc n is it coming off? ship. The g irls who los t in the kc:tn 
Cla dys .- lt isn't coming o ff anothe r competit ion fo r J)art ncrs. chatted Oil ,::-he Bluebird 
Friday an d Saturday 1c is coming o n. the side-line s and part ook of 1he (!J l 
··Blanche Sweet". 
Monda y and Tuesday 
punc h with ren1orkable good chccr 
Mistr css- "Can you pr epar e :iny E\•erybod)' had a regu lar good time, 'Pre~mine11tly Supm·or 
fore ign di shes Nora"~ l and with the cntirc student body to 
I 
Candies . Ice Cream cmd Lunches New Cook-Surl" I ca n Mum . ,up 1,o rt the part it' a nd join in tlw 
T om Moo rc in "Jusl fo r tonight" French pays, Spanis h inyons, and ,.un. then· is no rea~o n for any or 12"u1Ce .. 1us1 ..... 1 
Comedy and News. Orish pita.tics. them to be auy thing but a complete 
-~cw York Globe. \uecess. 
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